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I Need You
Scotty Sanders

(play open power chords on everything except the A)

Intro: E  B  C#  A

Verse 1
E		            B		                            C          A
When I look into those big brown eyes, it makes me feel I can touch the big blue
sky
E		 B			                                      C#    A
It takes me to a place where Iâ€™ve never been, and when I think about you I go
there again
E		            B		                     C#	  A
I look at your picture on my desk realizing right now that youâ€™re the best
E		      B		                       C#       A
I know everything about you is right, everyone knows it no surprise  

Chorus
	    E			                              B	     C# A	
I need you cause without you my life just isnâ€™t complete, without you my heart

	                         E			          B	            C# A
meaningless beats, without you my life has no fire, without you Iâ€™d be lost
forever
E       B       C#       A

Verse 2 
E	                          B				  C#		              A
All the nights we talked on the phone diving into a world of our own
E	                B                                                   C#	       
   A
Sharing old times that weâ€™ve had in the past, without I know none of mine will
last
E	             B 			          C#	                      A
Everything in my soul pointâ€™s right to you how would I know thatâ€¦

Chorus 2
                E                                           B                   
            C# A
I need you cause without you its hard to find the light, without you I canâ€™t
continue this 
	 E                          B                                                  
   C# A
fight, without you it feels thereâ€™s a knife in my heart, without you I canâ€™t
escape this dark

Bridge
           C#              B	    A                                           C# 



      B A 
Sometimes it feels I can tell you anything, but right now its seems I canâ€™t
find the words 
     B
to saaaaayyyyy
E           B               C#               A

Chorus
	    E			                             B	     C# A
I need you cause without you my life isnâ€™t complete, without you my heart
beats 
		                  E		                 B		      C# A
meaningless beats, without you my life has no fire, without you Iâ€™d be lost
forever
	       E		        B		                   C#		       	 A
cause without you its hard to find the light, without you I canâ€™t continue
this fight, 
E		           B					                    C# A
without you it feels thereâ€™s a knife through my heart, without you I cant
escape this dark 

E     B      C#     A (2x)        E    


